
RT600

Features - 3 charging methods

 - Stable & safe for appliances

 - LCD display

 - Multiple output ports

 - 6 way protection

 - User friendly

Portable Power Station
The RATO portable power stations combine portability and pure sine wave technology giving you power, 
whenever and wherever you need it.
These units are perfect for your outdoor adventures or if you’ve been left in the dark due to a power 
outage. We’ve got you covered with these reliable and easy to use, lithium ion battery powered portable 
power stations ... simply plug in and you’re good to go!
Power multiple electronic devices simultaneously and with the pure sine wave inverter technology, you 
can power your smaller devices without the fear of any damage.
Features include an LED screen, carry handle, multi-mode flashlight and the ability to be charged in the 
home, in the car or using the optional solar panels.

What’s in the box: 600W unit, Car charger cable, AC 
adaptor, User manual

Specifications RT600
Battery capacity 569Wh
Rated power 600W
Peak power 1200W
Charge time (0% to 80%) 300 minutes
Outlet ports 8
Cell type Lithium ion
Dimensions (mm) 260 x 173 x 170
Weight 5.0kg
Warranty 2 years battery/ 3 years unit

Pleases note: Number of charges and running times are approximate and may vary.

$
RRP1,079

37 charges 18 charges 12 charges 10.5 hours 36 charges10 charges



SP120W

Features - 3 panels

 - protective carry case

 - lightweight

Solar Panels
The RATO portable solar panels are compact and foldable and 
are suited to charge the RATO portable power stations, making 
them and ideal accessory for all your outdoor adventures.
These panels are quick and easy to use, once you arrive at your 
destination, simply unfold the protective carry case and let the 
sun do all the work!

$
RRP489

Charging Times SP120W
RT300 3 hours

RT600 6 hours

RT1000 10 hours

Specifications SP120W
Rated power 120W

Portable/Foldable yes

Universal yes


